STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA  
RANDOLPH COUNTY COMMISSION SS:  

At a special session of the Randolph County Commission in and for the aforesaid County and State, at the James F. Cain Courthouse Annex, on the 24th day of May, 2018 at 10:00 a.m. 

PRESENT: Michael Taylor, President of the Randolph County Commission and Chris See and Mark Scott, Commissioners thereof. 

Meeting called to order by President Taylor 

ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION/ACTION:  
CERTIFICATION OF MAY 8, 2018 PRIMARY ELECTION RESULTS  
(See copy attached)  
Deputy Clerk, Ryan Stanley presented a copy of the election results to the Commission for their review. Commissioner Scott moved to certify the election results of the May 8, 2018 primary election, as submitted. 
All yes – Motion passed unanimously 

ADJOURN THE MEETING:  
Commissioner Scott moved to adjourn the meeting. 
All yes – Motion passed unanimously 

Attest:  

[Signature]
CERTIFIED RETURNS OF PRIMARY ELECTION
May 08, 2018

The Board of Canvassers of the County of Randolph, State of West Virginia, having carefully and impartially examined the returns of the Primary Election held in said County, on the 8th day of May 2018, do hereby certify that in said County or District, at said election on the official ballot for the office of

U.S. Senator

Republican Party

BO COLEY received
Forty Nine

DON BLANKENSHIP received
Three Hundred Eighty Two

EVAN JENKINS received
Three Hundred Ninety Four

JACK NEWBROUGH received
Seventy Four

PATRICK MORRISEY received
Six Hundred Sixty Four

THOMAS (TOM) WILLIS received
One Hundred Sixty Eight

Democrat Party

JOSEPH MANCHIN, III received
Two Thousand Five Hundred Ninety Two

PAULA JEAN SWEARENGIN received
One Thousand One Hundred Five

U.S. House Of Representatives - 2nd Congressional District

Republican Party

ALEX X. MOONEY received
One Thousand Ninety Three

Democrat Party

AARON SCHEINBERG received
One Thousand One Hundred Seven

TALLEY SERGENT received
Two Thousand Sixty One

Congressional Republican Executive Committee - Female - 2nd Congressional District

Republican Party

CAROLYN J. JACKSON received
One Thousand Three Hundred Sixty Six
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Congressional Republican Executive Committee - Male - 2nd Congressional District

Republican Party

PHILLIPS BRUCE KOLSUN received
One Thousand Two Hundred Eighty Six (1,286)

Senatorial Democratic Executive Committee - Male - 11th Senatorial District

Democrat Party

FRANK P. BUSH, JR. received
Two Thousand Four Hundred Twenty One (2,421)

Senatorial Republican Executive Committee - Female - 11th Senatorial District

Republican Party

CAROLYN J. JACKSON received
One Thousand Two Hundred Eighty Three (1,283)

Delegate Democratic Executive Committee 2 - Male - 43rd Delegate District

Democrat Party

C.W. "BILL" PHARES received
Two Thousand Four Hundred Seventy Nine (2,479)

Delegate Republican Executive Committee 2 - Female - 43rd Delegate District

Republican Party

CAROLYN J. JACKSON received
One Thousand Two Hundred Thirty Four (1,234)

State Senator - 11th Senatorial District

Republican Party

BILL HAMILTON received
Nine Hundred Fifty Six (956)

ROBERT LEE KARNES received
Six Hundred Sixty Three (663)

Democrat Party

LAURA M. FINCH received
One Thousand Five Hundred Six (1,506)

MARGARET KERR BECKWITH received
One Thousand Eight Hundred Ninety Six (1,896)

House Of Delegates Vote For 2 - 43rd Delegate District

Republican Party

MIKE HOUSE received
Eight Hundred Thirty Five (835)

WILLIAM "TY" NESTOR received
One Thousand Thirty (1,030)

Democrat Party

BILL HARTMAN received
One Thousand Nine Hundred Twelve (1,912)
CODY H. THOMPSON received
Two Thousand Two Hundred Thirty Three (2,233)

PHIL ISNER received
One Thousand Nine Hundred Sixty Two (1,962)

House Of Delegates Vote For 1 - 44th Delegate District
Republican Party
CALEB HANNA received
Thirteen (13)

ELIJAH KARNES received
Fifteen (15)

Democrat Party
DANA L. LYNCH received
Twenty Three (23)

DON E. MCCOURT received
Four (4)

Mountain Party
BARBARA DANIELS received
Zero (0)

State Democratic Executive Committee - Female - 11th Senatorial District
Democrat Party
ANDREA HAYS received
Four Hundred (400)

BRANDI MILLER received
Three Hundred Fifty Three (353)

CAROL CAIN BUSH received
One Thousand Eight Hundred Eighty One (1,881)

EDWINA F. HOWARD-JACK received
Two Hundred Thirteen (213)

JULIA R. STEVENS received
One Thousand Seven Hundred Eighty Six (1,786)

MARGARET KERR BECKWITH received
One Thousand Four Hundred Four (1,404)

State Democratic Executive Committee - Male - 11th Senatorial District
Democrat Party
FRANK P. BUSH, JR received
Two Thousand One Hundred Eighty Three (2,183)

MATTHEW KERNER received
Three Hundred Sixty Two (362)

N. MARK HAYS received
Two Hundred Ninety Three (293)
ROBERT L. BOWERS received
One Thousand Eight Hundred Seventy Eight $(1,878)$

THOM KEELY received
Three Hundred Seventy One $(371)$

TOM BLANKENSHIP received
Three Hundred Fifty Four $(354)$

State Republican Executive Committee - Female - 11th Senatorial District
Republican Party
KAREN G. MCCOY received
Eight Hundred Seven $(807)$

PATRICIA L. ADAMS received
One Thousand Ninety Five $(1,095)$

State Republican Executive Committee - Male - 11th Senatorial District
Republican Party
GARRETT COLE received
Three Hundred Forty Four $(344)$

PHILLIPS BRUCE KOLSUN received
One Thousand One Hundred Ninety Three $(1,193)$

ROBERT LEE KARNES received
Seven Hundred Eleven $(711)$

County Democratic Executive Committee - Female
Democrat Party
CHEAT
MARI LYN KESLING received
Eight Hundred Fifteen $(815)$

ELKINS
BARBARA GREEN received
Seven Hundred Forty Nine $(749)$

JULIA R. STEVENSON received
Seven Hundred Five $(705)$

NANCY BROSS-FREGONARA received
Six Hundred Sixty Two $(662)$

County Democratic Executive Committee - Male
Democrat Party
CHEAT
DAVID LEE KESLING, JR. received
Eight Hundred Twenty Three $(823)$

ROBERT L. BOWERS received
Five Hundred Sixty One $(561)$

ELKINS
FARUKH KHAN received
One Thousand One Hundred Twenty (1,120)

TYGART
GERALD A. "JERRY" SIMMONS received
Six Hundred Ten (610)

ROBERT R. ELBON, SR. received
Six Hundred Eighty Seven (687)

County Republican Executive Committee - Female
Republican Party
CHEAT
BEVERLY J. PETRICE received
Five Hundred Six (506)

ELKINS
JUDY GUYE received
Five Hundred Nineteen (519)

TYGART
CAROLYN J. JACKSON received
Two Hundred Sixty Five (265)

CYNTHIA M. PHARES received
Two Hundred Thirty Seven (237)

County Republican Executive Committee - Male
Republican Party
CHEAT
KENNETH LEWIS PETRICE received
Four Hundred Eighty Two (482)

ELKINS
PHILLIPS BRUCE KOLSUN received
Three Hundred Four (304)

RUBERT DUSENBURY received
One Hundred Sixty Six (166)

STEVEN E. COOK received
Two Hundred Ninety Eight (298)

County Commission/County Council
Democrat Party
DAVID KESLING, JR. received
Two Thousand Five Hundred Ninety Five (2,595)

MIKE TAYLOR received
One Thousand Two Hundred Sixteen (1,216)
Board Of Education

Non-Partisan Party

JANIE NEWLON received
Two Thousand Six Hundred Seventy Two (2,672)

DONNA J. AUWIL received
Two Thousand Two Hundred Fifty One (2,251)

LISA M. WAMSLEY received
Two Thousand Seven Hundred Twenty Eight (2,728)

MELODEE PRICE received
Three Thousand Eighty Four (3,084)

CURLEW E RAY, JR received
One Thousand Two Hundred Thirty Five (1,235)

TERRI WELFORD received
One Thousand One Hundred Fifty Seven (1,157)

Conservation District Supervisor

Republican Party

JOE GUMM received
Four Thousand Eighteen (4,018)


[Signatures]

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature] Clerk's Signature